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1£ig1Jtn WIJirh Annual 
C!tnmmtnctmtnt 
June 2. 1979 
CONVOCATION 
THE JAMES T. JEREMIAH CHAPEL 
JUNE 2, 1979 
The Prelude: Now Thank We All Our God 
Karl W. Stahl, M.A., Organist 
The Fanfare 
].S.Bach 
*The Processional: Crown Imperial 
Karl W. Stahl, M.A., Organist 
William Walton 
*The Invocation 
J. Dale Murphy, Chairman 
The Board of Trustees 
*The Hymn: My Anchor Holds 
David L. Matson, Ph.D., Director 
1 
Though the angry surges roll 
On my tempest-driven soul, 
I am peaceful, for I know, 
Wildly though the winds may blow, 
I've an anchor safe and sure, 
That can evermore endure. 
3 
I can feel the anchor fast 
As I meet each sudden blast, 
And the cable, though unseen, 
Bears the heavy strain between; 
Through the storm I safely ride, 
Till the turning of the tide. 
2 
Mighty tides about me sweep, 
Perils lurk within the deep, 
Angry clouds o'ershade the sky, 
And the tempest rises high; 
Still I stand the tempest's shock, 
For my anchor grips the Rock. 
4 
Troubles almost 'whelm the soul; 
Griefs like billows o'er me roll; 
Tempters seek to lure astray; 
Storms obscure the light of day; 
But in Christ I can be bold, 
I've an anchor that shall hold. 
Chorus: 
And it holds, my anchor holds; 
Blow your wildest, then, o gale; 
On my bark so small and frail; 
By His grace I shall not fail, 
For my anchor holds, my anchor holds . 
-·---------------------.... 
The Address of Welcome 
James T . Jeremiah, D.D., Lit. D . 
Chancellor, Cedarville College 
Paul H. Dixon, M. Div., D.D. 
President, Cedarville College 
The Scripture Reading 
Jean R. Fisher, M.A. 
Associate Professor of Christian Education 
The Anthem: Have Ye Not Known? John Ness Beck 
Lyle Anderson, Ph.D., Director 
The Commencement Address 
Paul H. Dixon, M. Div., D.D. 
President, Cedarville College 
The Presentation of Class Gift 
John Potter, Class President 
The Acceptance of Gift 
Paul H. Dixon, M. Div., D.D. 
President, Cedarville College 
The Presentation of Candidates 
Clifford W. Johnson, D .Ed. 
Academic Dean 
The Conferral of Degrees 
Paul H. Dixon, M. Div ., D.D. 
President, Cedarville College 
The Presentation of Awards 
Paul H. Dixon, M. Div., D .D. 
President, Cedarville College 
The Prayer of Dedication 
James R. Phipps, Ph.D. 
Senior Class Advisor 
*The Alma Mater: Wisdom's Dwelling 
David L. Matson, Ph.D., Director 
To Wisdom's quiet dwelling place 
We come with eager hearts to trace 
The silver which we know is there, 
And hidden wealth beyond compare , 
We ask that we who have His call, 
Who know that Jesus paid it all , 
May own a deeper love toward men, 
For whom Christ died and rose again. 
Chorus: Our paths have led to Cedarville , 
Where we seek to do our Savior's will, 
We must impart the living Word, 
*The Benediction 
James T. Jeremiah, D.D., Lit. D. 
Chancellor, Cedarville College 
And rescue those who have not heard. 
Let us who have been amply fed 
Provide a dying world with bread; 
Oh , let us be God's humble tool , 
That He may use us and our school. 
*The Recessional Trumpet Voluntary Henry Purcell 
Karl W. Stahl M. A., Organist 
Guests will remain in places until the academic procession has left the building. 
*Congregation Standing 
THE JUNE 1979 GRADUATING CLASS 
BIBLICAL EDUCATION 
Comprehensive Bible 
Mark James Benzie 
Michael H. Brumbaugh 
Vicki L. Burleson 
Vernon Lee Esham 
Craig Fisher 
Bonnie Kay Guenther 
Mark James Highman 
Robert A. Karolyi, Jr . 
Donna Mae Marland 
Albert Daniel Miner 
James Richard Nichols 
Dewey M. Noble II 
Cynthia Jindra Strickland 
Pre-Seminary Bible 
William E. Abernathy, Jr . 
Kristine Kay Anderson 
Michael Bentley 
Robert Roger Bragg 
Terry Gene Broach 
Dale Stewart Brown 
Scott Christopher Browne 
Robert Michael Cave 
Richard Brian Commeville 
John Aaron Dailey 
David Starbuck Gregory 
Dwain Arthur Hill 
James Allen Jamison 
Bryce DeWitt Johnston 
David M. Messenger 
Craig Lawrence Miller 
Philip L. Miller 
Mark Charles Patterson 
Kevin Thomas Waiters 
Scott Alan Wilson 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
James Robert Abercrombie 
Marvin R. Alcorn 
Harold Guthrie Chamberlain III 
Richard Frank Crompton 
Fred Edward Duley 
Karen Sue Dyer 
David R. Francis 
Dennis Scott Gillenwater 
Kevin Blaine Grier 
Joel David Longnecker 
Ronald William Medlock 
George Alexander Mitchell, Jr. 
Rayanne Marie Moore 
Cynthia Jo O'Quinn 
James R. Perry 
Karol Beth Prentice 
Martin B. Pressau 
Larry G. Robinson 
David Alan Rogers 
Sharon Elaine Shaw 
Kathy Kearbey Slusher 
Mark K. Streitmatter 
Stephen Neil Titus 
Jon Umphlett 
Mark Steven Warren 
Dale Alan West 
Gregory Douglas Wickham 
Cynthia Mary Wright 
EDUCATION 
Elementary Education 
Norman Lee Avery 
Pamela Jo Baker 
Debra Ann Blackburn 
Suetta Kay Board 
Randolph Stephen Cagwin 
Cheryl Lynn Danielson 
Lynne Marie Donnelly 
Laura Christine Everett 
Diana Rae Hare 
Judith M. Harkless 
Donald L. Huffman 
Judith Lynn Hugo 
Denise Angela Kelso 
Jane Elizabeth Miner 
Sharon Lynn Moberly 
Lori Ann Neal 
Julie Marie Ouellette 
Jane Ann Prugh 
Gaye Elaine Putman 
Darlene Miller Raines 
Barbara Jean Roth 
Betty E. Roush 
Sharon Ann Sabados 
Susan Ruth Scott Smith 
Priscilla Louisa Taylor 
Deborah Annette Throckmorton 
Dorothy Ann T oelcke 
Margaret L. van der Hoeven 
Karen Wildermuth Whitacre 
Claudia Louise Whitestine 
HEALTH AND 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Crystal Dawn Anderson 
Benson Lee Belleman 
Ralph David Cornwell 
Gale Ann Dillsworth 
Bruce Douglas Fleming 
Fredrick Steven Greetham 
Elaine R. Gregory 
Kelvin Keith Kirby 
Dawn D. Marvin 
Michael Robert Mignard 
Brenda Lynn Neally 
Rachel Lynn Norton 
Timothy Edward Parlier 
Jeffrey Carl Reep 
Dorene Dee Sands 
Ruth Elizabeth Sprague 
LANGUAGE AND LITERA TURI 
English 
Paula Mae Arvay 
Janet Diane Ebel 
Kimberly M. Faull 
Leslie Leyland Fields 
Timothy Robert Hamilton 
Susan K. Howard 
John Fraizer Jackson 
Daniel Ray Kaffenbarger 
Lisa Marie McClure 
Karen Beth Price 
Quentin Qualls 
Debbie Lou Kitchen Rose 
Karen Louise Seymour 
Kim Lynette Simmons 
Martha K. Sprano 
Ruth Ann Wagner 
Susan Ellen Zink 
MUSIC 
Church Music 
Charles David Ellington 
Allen L. Webber 
Music 
David Irvin McMurray 
Music Education 
Philip Michael Leston 
John Rollin Mohler 
Jonathan M. Raber 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Behavorial Science 
Nancy Eileen Abels 
Janet Ann Bubel 
Loretta Sue Earnhart 
C. Dean Harkness 
Francine Sue Jerisk 
Barbara A. Langevin 
Joyce Lynn Morrow 
Catherine Morien Walker 
Psychology 
Mary Fors ten A very 
Ronald H . Bigelow 
Sondra Diane Champlin 
Judy Marie Cobb 
Vance Edward Maloney 
Daniel Conrad Maust 
Alan Donald Morgan 
Cynthia Lee Owen 
Allison D. Painter 
Dean Lewis Scott 
Earl Warren Throckmorton 
Gary Lee Welton 
SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS 
Biology 
Gordon Robert Donaldson 
David Stanley Drozek 
Susan Jean Felty 
William David Gilmour 
Mark Alan Hanson 
Jo Ellen Leeke 
Sally Logsdon 
Elaine Hill Miller 
Stephen Martin Miller 
Nancy Arlene Payne 
Marcia June Romein 
Daniel Lee Taylor 
Joyce Lynn Willsey 
Steven R. Willsey 
Leona Kay Yater 
Chemistry 
Steven James Bowlin 
Linda Sue Eissens 
Donald James Lewis 
Joan Ann Surso 
David Lee Woodall 
Mathematics 
John D. Allen 
Cynthia Diann Banner 
Mary Jane Hansen 
John Mark Potter 
Donald J. Quinn 
Joseph S. Rohde 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
History 
Duncan Stanley Fields 
Karen Sue Haga 
James Robert Kollar 
Political Science 
Ellen Louise Redinger 
Social Science Comprehensive 
Daniel Thomas Bresson 
Karen Lea Duncan 
Cynthia A. Hall 
Ronda Ann Smith 
SPEECH 
Broadcasting 
Mark William Castellani 
Jeffrey L. Cowen 
Dewayne Albert Grooms 
Terry Lee McClellan 
Speech 
Karin Leigh Angel 
Louise Ann De Young 
Renee J. Globig 
Deborah Lois Horner 
Dorothy Anne Jackson 
Janice Kay Kaufman 
Desiree Colleen Kirk 
Billy Michael Lanphier 
Brian Nelson Miller 
Charlotte Kay Olson 
Renee Lynette Wuebben 
Janice Dale Zachary 
HONORARY DEGREE 
Joseph Mishael Stowell 
Doctor of Humanities 
CLASS OFFICERS 
President .. . ....... ... .... . . . ... .... .... . .... ...... . ...... John Potter 
Vice-President . ....... ..... ...... . ............... . ........ Karen Dyer 
Secretary . . . . .. . .... ... ... . ... ... ........ . .... . ... .... .... Joan Surso 
Treasurer .................... . . . ... ..... . ... .. .. .. .. ... Marty Pressau 
Chaplain ... . ........ ...... . .......... ...... ...... . . .... James Nichols 
Student Senate Representatives .. .... . ..... . ............. . .. Ron Bigelow 
MARS HALLS 
Vicki Butler 
Pat Michalski 
Douglas Richardson 
Susan V onada 
Dan Betts 
Mike Bresson 
Kent Craig 
John Duff 
Steve Evans 
Larry Flood 
Teresa Galbreath 
Steve Hayes 
Mary Howard 
USHERS 
Jo Kiser 
Kevin Master 
Linda Monroe 
Cindy Miller 
Tim Ronk 
Shawn Taylor 
Carolyn Van Natta 
Paul Van Natta 
Joel Veldt 
Ron Medlock 
The Academic Regalia 
The colorful academic regalia dates from the Middle Ages when European 
universities took form. Academic costume has been in use in the United States 
since colonial times and is traditionally used for graduation convocations. An 
intercollegiate commission was formed which established the following stan-
dard of uniformity for caps, gowns, and hoods. 
CAPS 
The standard cap is mortarboard . The tassel color indicates the subject field: 
Yellow-science, mathematics 
Drab-commerce 
Sage Green-physical education 
Light Blue-education 
Pink-music 
Dark Brown-fine arts 
White-arts, letters, languages, history 
Apricot-nursing 
Scarlet-religion 
Dark Crimson-humanities 
Gold-Doctor of Philosophy (some of the doctors have large, metallic tassels) 
HOODS 
The length of the hood and the width of the velvet indicates the level of the degree. 
The doctor's hood is quite long, has two tails, and has a five-inch wide velvet. 
The master's hood is shorter than the doctor's and has a three-inch wide velvet. 
The bachelor's hood is shorter than the master's and has a two-inch wide velvet. 
The color of the velvet indicates the field of study. 
Blue velvet indicates the Doctor of Philosophy degree. 
Dark Brown velvet indicates the Master of Fine Arts degree. 
White velvet indicates the Bachelor of Arts degree or the Master of Arts degree. 
Scarlet velvet indicates the Bachelor of Divinity degree or the Master of 
Divinity degree. 
Yellow indicates the Bachelor of Science degree. 
The colors in the lining of the hood are the university colors. 
GOWNS 
The traditional color is black. 
The distinguishing feature of the master's gown is the tippet sleeve. 
The doctor's gown has two distinguishing features: 
The gown is cut much fuller than the bachelor's or the master's gown. 
This gown has velvet panels on the sleeves, around the neck, and down the front. 
These panels may be black or the color which symbolizes the subject field in which 
the degree was earned. 
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